
RAIL MEN MORALLY
OBLIGATED TOPEACE
. i

tf. S. Labor Board Endeavors
I to Prevent Interruption
I of Traffic.

' BOSTON1, January 27..Hallway
managements and their employes
liavo a moral obligation to avoid In-

terruptlon of traflie and the United
States Railroad Labor Board Is en-

deavoring to lead both carriers ami
rail workers to carry out this obli-
satlon, Ben YV. Hooper, vfco chairman
of the Labor Board, declared today be¬

fore the Boston Chamber of Com-j
meres.
Mr. Hooper. G. IV. \V. Hanger, pub- ]

Ho member, and W. L.. MeMeuimen,
labor member of the board, were
Kuests of the chamber at a luncheon,
v/here Mr. Hooper voiced the opinion j
that America had passed through "the
winter of our discontent" and was

now standing on tiptoe, with the slo¬
gan of the vernacular on her Hps,
'.Let's go!""
"The hard pull is over," the former

Governor of Tennessee said. "The .

farmer is the only man in the country
wlio has really deflated. He alone
«lid not have the parachute of organi¬
zation to retard his descent and break
his fall. The next time this country
takes an interna::« *ial joyride in the
Zeppelin of war t*.ariner will ha»e
his parachute along with him and will
not be invited to step out on a storm
cloud and slido down on a rainbow."

Expert* Work Increaae.
Mr. Hooper said he expected the

number of railway employes to be.
largely increased in the spring, that
revenues would be enlarged l.y in¬
creased business and that conditions
would probably justify a reduction 01*
rates, "which is so essential to the
restoration of normal business."
In returtt to normal, Gov. Hooper

¦aid, the ^railroads hud accomplished
the tranmton without any general
strike orSerious disturbance.
"As a rule, both managements and

employes have co-operated cordially
In carrying out the transportation
act," Mr. Hooper said. "This has not
been easy for either side. The rail¬
roads have had to contend with finan¬
cial difficulties, and have been con¬
tinually subjected to the temptation
of taking the bit in their teeth and
trying to get relief by independent
action more quickly than the Labor
Board considered it just and reason¬
able to give to them. Only a few
carriers have succumbed to this temp¬
tation. and, in every instance, friction
and discontent have resulted.

"The complaints of the employes
have been that certain carriers, to
avoid dealing with labor organiza¬
tions, have disregarded the rights of
the majority guaranteed by the trans¬
portation act, that certain carriers
have evaded the board's wage orders
by having receivers in charge put
into effect wage orders of the courts
"Without submitting the matter to the
board, and that certain carriers have
evaded the wage decisions of the
board by contracting or claiming to
contract certain classes of their work
to independent contractors.

Provocative Situations.
..Whatever may be the merit of

these contentions of the employes, it
Is evident that tliey involve provoca¬
tive situations. Under somewhat try¬
ing circumstances the employes have
exhibited commendable self-restraint.
"On the other hand, practically all

the carriers have promptly put into
effect decisions of the labor board1
.with which they were not in thor- j
ough accord, and have struggled pa-
tiently and courageously with dis-
couraging conditions. j
"The question will occur to you,!
l*,

t^ie ^ear °* ^ie condemnation of
public sentiment always secure the
obedience #f the parties to the deci-!
sions of the Railroad Labor Board, or j
will there come a time when power¬
ful motives of self-interest will in-!
duce one or the other to trample un¬
der foot the board's decisions and'
override public opinion? j

"I would not underestimate the
potency of public opinion. It exerts'
a tremendous influence in this coun- j
try of ours. My personal view is'
that neither the carriers nor their
employes have the moral right to
discontinue railway operation to en¬
force the demands of either upon the
other.

"It must not be forgotten that
there are some labor leaders and
certain labor periodicals which per¬
sistently preach the disquieting doc¬
trine that the toilers of this country
cannot trust the courts and tribunals
having jurisdiction of their troubles.
The Railroad Labor Board, if moved by
a profound desire to do justice, may
largely counteract this destructive
preachment, and that without slop¬
ping over a like neurasthenic parlor
communist.**

f ASSIGNED TO CAMP MEADE.
Ideut. Col. Jesse At Cullleon, 12th

Infantry, and Majs. Estil V. Smith
and Goodwin Oompton, 26th Infantry,
Jifcve been assigned to duty with units
of the organized reserves at Cami.
Meade. Md

Here at last

A good suit of
clothes for

$25
See P.-B.
announcement

on page 5
this paper

Not a Laxative
Nujol la a lubricant.not
a medicine or laxatiTe..
so cannot gripe.
When yon are constipat¬
ed, there Is not enough
lubricant produced by
your system to keep the
food waste soft. Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action is so close to
this .natural lubricant.
Try It today.

I V-S *T 0» .

ForCo(ion

Gilt Clocks
For Boudoir or Desk Use

.1.00 Value,
Saturday
.Midget sine. A clock yoa trill want
to own.it ii so Attractive in appearanca
and a good timekeeper. Clear dial.
Kann's.Street Floor.

59c The S. Kann Sons Company
Store Hours, Daily 9:15 a.m. to 6 p.m. "THE BUSY CORNER' Penna. Ave., 8th and D Streets

HANDKERCHIEFS
.Women'* All-linen ('ol- f
red Striped Sport flund-

kerchiefx. Saturday, each,
.-Women'* Sheer All-linen In¬
itial II a n d k e r chief*. f
Regularly 35e. Satur-
day. each ~vw

Kann'*.Bargain Table.fltr<Tt Floor.

THE ALERT SHOPPER WILL READ THIS PAGE
s *

Clearance Sales Offer . Important Savings . And Timely Merchandise is Notably Low Priced
Hosts of Other Big Bargains Not Advertised

ALL PURCHASES MADE ON A CHARGE WILL BE PLACED ON MARCH FIRST BILLS

Women's Washable Suede
Finished Fabric Gloves

A Clearance of Broken Sizes Which Offers
Extraordinary Price Reductions

Pair.

Two-Clasp Style
Strap-Wrist Style

And 16-Button Lengths
Were $1.15

C and
$1.50 Pair

nd 16-tsuttor

75
-16'button length, in gray and brown, in sizes < to 7%.
-Two-clasp Gloves, in white; all sizes.

.Sizes are broken, and there are not all sizes

in alWtyles, but you will find all sizes in the
lot. It will be decidedly worth your while to

buy several pairs.six or a dozen, or even more.

In this weight and styles they can be worn

quite late in the Spring.
.Strap.wrist Gauntlet Gloves, in brown, beaver, white
and pongee. Sizes 7%, 8 and 8'/j.
.Two-clasp Gloves, in colors; sizes 7 to 1%.

Were S3.75, a pair, Saturday
.P. X. M. sewn, with spear point stitched backs. The color list contains gray, tan, beaver,
white; also black with white and white with black. A splendid glove for cold weather.

wear.Kann's.Street Floor.

Important Clearance
Women's Sport Hose

$1.00 A Pair
For Kinds That Have Been Selling in Regular Stock

at $1.49 and $1.69 a Pair
.Wool and Cotton Hose with machine-embroidered clocks.
.Plain Wool, full fashioned, with silk stripes.
.Imported Derby Rib Hose, in brown; assorted ribs.
.Sport Hosiery will be very much in evidence during early spring,
but we have a surplus in some lines and small lots in others. That is
why we are making this drastic reduction.

.Women's All-silk Hosiery, "seconds"; full fashioned, with high spliced heels, in black and
brown. If first quality, these would sell for $3.00 a pair. Special for Saturday, pair

Kann's.Second Floor.
$1.59

Buy Veils and Veiling Now to
Save Money

.and have them to protect you

.Veilings, odd
lengths. A yard..

50c and 75c Values
.These are in dots, plain meshes,
fancy meshes, taken from our
regular stock. A before-stock-
taking clearance.
Bargain Table.Street Floor.

from Spring's cold winds.
.Flowing Veils. O» _

Clearance price O / C
S1J5 to $1.95 Values

.Veils with a chiffon border, in
dotted and fancy scroll meshes*
in attractive colors.
Kann's.Street Floor.

Misses' and Small Women's
Street & Afternoon Dresses

$14.95
.Have you really imagined
you would be able to pur¬
chase such smart frocks, in
popular styles of the hour, at
so little a price?
.Come and see, and be con¬
vinced.
.Frocks of soft taffeta, of
Canton crepe, of Poiret twill
and crepe de chine.
.'These dresses are made
with puff skirts, close-fitting
basque, and most of the dark
coiored models have touches
of bright-colored silk and are
finished at the waist with
clusters of flowers. The wool
dresses are the popular
straight-line styles, some with
tailored tabs at the sides. The
crepe dresses have colored
embroidery, and many have
the new flowing sleeves. The
shades are henna, gray, navy,
brown and black.
Kann's.Second Floor.

ADVANCE STYLES IN HATS

$4.75
.Three hundred beautiful hats. A display of the most up-to-the-minute creations for Spring
wear, you will find at this exceedingly moderate price.

MATERIALS
.Straw Hats
.Straw and taffeta
.Silk Hats
.Cellophane
.Hair and taffeta
.Visea braids
Kann's.Second Floor.

SHAPES
.Sailors
.Pokes
.'Turbans
.Off-the-face
.Chinchin
.Roll brim
.Cuff brim

COLORS
.Jade
.Gray
.Navy
.Periwinkle
.Brown
.Henna
.Black

Plenty of Time Yet
to Wear One of These

Fur-Trimmed Winter Coats
.which have been so greatly reduced to close out every
strictly winter style before inventory.
.There are sizes for misses, women's regular sizes and
women's extra sizes to be found in one or another lot, but not
all sizes in each style nor at each price.
.The materials are the season's most favored, the styles the
most desirable of the winter models, and these coats are iur-
trimmed.
.Coats, Formerly
sr..?. $14.95
.Coats, Formerly
$69.75 and $79JO.
Now $54.95

.Coats, Formerly
$29.75 and $39.75.
Now
.Coats, Formerly
$49.75. Now

$24.95
$39.75

.Coats, Formerly A A |-
$59.75. Now

Important Selling of

Silk
Petticoats
.Well versed in the ways of
the mode, these smart Petti¬
coats hang in gracefully slen¬
der, straight lines, whether
fancifully frilled or severely
tailored.
.Several styles, in a very
satisfying quality.
.Messaline Pet¬
ticoats, two styles, d* C CA
Each «Pt7.£7U

.In black and changeable;
one style made with flounce
and tucking, finished with
Van Dyke pleating; other
style finished with tucks and
knife plcaUnk.

.Jersey Silk Top Petticoats,
with messaline d*"} A C
flounce

.Flounces in changeable
colors, finished with tucks
and pleating.

.Extra Size Pet¬
ticoats, two styles. AC
Each

.One style is of satin, fin¬
ished with .deep flounce and
trimmed with, small knife-
pleated ruffle. 60-inch hip
size.
'.The other style has Jersey
silk top, messaline flounc«
finished with pleating. In
plain and changeable blue,
brown and taupe. 60-lnch
hip size.

.Jersey Silk Bloomers,
Ankle length. AA
Pair

.In black, navy, emerald,
Copenhagen and henna. Cot
full and have two rows elas¬
tic at ankle. 34, 36 or 38
Inch lengths.
Kann's.Second Floor.

Delicious
Candy

Specially Priced Tomorrow
.Rex Confections, fruit and nut
filled candy. Formerly
70c lb. Special tomorrow, 1A_
pound OVv

.Ridgmoor Brilliants, dainty pure
sugar candy in assorted JA-
flavors. Pound wUt
.Rich's Licorice Drops. ^QrSpecial, pound
.Chocolate Marshmallow 2Q-
Layer Fudge. Pound

.Pound Box Assorted
Chocolates, good quality. 59c
.Empty Tin Decorated Boxes,
were 35c, to close, special, | Q-each ...

Kann's.Street Floot.

Again Saturday.Women's Shoes
Pair $2.95

«.Including both high and low shoes, in a sale that offers
styles worth a very great deal more than our Clearing
price.
.Strap and oxford styles. French and Cuban heel styles.
Patent leathers, Mack and tan Idds. Also in Russian calf.

1_ .There are all sizes in the sale, but not all sizes in all styles.
.Another special sale of Quilted Boudoir d» -g 5A
Slippers. A pairJ1 . 5^.
.Made of quilted satin, with satin "sock" lining, finished with
large silk pompon.
.Colors are pink, lavender, rose, American beauty, Copenhagen
blue, royal and old blue.
.All sizes from 2J4 to 8.

Kann's.Fourth Floor.

New Models and a Clearance of

Crepe de Chine Blouses
.The new lot consists of crepe
de chines in the new spring shades
of Canna, Gotham, lark, mira-
bella, peach and navy. They are

elaborately beaded with steel
and iridescent beads. Made in
tie-on models, with short sleeves.
Sizes 36 to 46. At.

$5.95
Kann's.Second Floor.

' II
The Clearance Lot offered
at $2.99

.Consists of blouses formerly $4.95 to $5.95.

.Crepe de chine styles, with hemstitched vest and roll tjollar. heny
lace trimmed, others are tailored clfects, with tucked front and lli-
and-lo collar. Also many pretty geotgette crepe models, with heavy
lace trimmed; others are tailored effects, with tucked rout and lli-
and tie-on styles, in suit shades. Sizes 36 to 46.

Bargain Table.Street Floor.

Dainty Neckwear
That Adds Charm and Youthfulness to the

Wearer's Costume
.Lace Collar and Cuff Sets,
in flat or rolled shapes. A
set.

$1.19 to $3.00
.Semi-rolled Collars, of
French voile, with band of
colored linen, making a very
attractive con- <J» f g/\
trast Each 1 .*}V
Kann's.Street Floor.

.Peter Pan Collar and Cuff
Sets, «f eyelet embroidery
linen or organdy, lace trim¬
med and hemstitched. _

A set OvC
.New Crepe de Chine Four-
in-Hand Ties, to wear with
the Peter Pari col¬
lars, in almost any
shade. Each 'wv

.A Lot of Lace Collars and Cuffs and Sepa- pa
rate Laco Collars, very unusual value. Choice, wvt

Bargain Table.

Leather
Vanity Boxes
.Choice of Two djfl A C
Styles. Each 1 .***
.In different colors and fitted
with puff box, lip stick, purse
and mirror. Have mercerized
linings.
Kann's.Street Floor.

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
At $2.39 and $4.95

.The $2.39 Sweaters are a sample line, in assorted colors,
ranging-in size from 2 to 6 years.
-VThe $455 Sweaters are all wool, buttoned to neck, with
belt. Colors are peacock, tan, maroon and brown. Sizes
2 to 12 years. $7.75 value. '

.Children's Store.Second Floor.

Special Prices
Tomorrow

Toilet Requisites
$1.27
Talcum

. 19c

. 39c
. 39c
39c
43c

$1.19
69c

.Gourautfs
Oriental
Cream
.Mary Garden
Powder, small
size
.Lash
Brow
.Pebeco Tooth
Paste
.Pepsodent
Tooth Paste ...

.Forhan's Tooth
Paste
.Djer-kiss
Vegetal ...

.Coty's L'Origan
Face Powder.,
.Azurea -g | g
Vegetal ....

..Java Rice Face
Powder
.Djer-ki*s Face
PoWtfer
.Mary Garden
Face Powder
.Packer's Tar
Soap, per cake...
.Cutlcura Soap,
3 cakes for
Kann's.Street Floor.

39c
45c
85c
17c
50c

Smart Tailored Skirts for
Early Spring

.All-wool Tricotines, with new style pockets.
finished with stitched bands, silk arrows, etc. 75
.Extra Size Skirts of all-wool poplin, in d*^ Q f

navy, black and oxford; tailored models. At w ^
.Box-pleated Skirts, in navy and black
serge, including extra sizes up to 40-inch d» -i AC
waist measure ^7 1 "

.^
Kann's.Second Floor.

Important Reductions on

Centerpieces and Scarfs
.And other cut-price specials in the Clearance of Art Goods,
will make a buying trip to the Art Store a profitable one for

you Saturday.
.The Scarfs and Centers include round pieces, squares and in
machine-embroidered and machine-scalloped effects, scarfs
in same style, also a lot of fancy lace-trimmed scarfs.
.These were formerly priced from 59c to $1.00 iQ _

Specially priced ¦3'
.Sweet Grass Baskets, including work baskets and other
styles. Two lots.
.Originally ^ f AA Originally $1.25.
$2.25. Special, 4) I Special
.Japanese Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, origi¬
nally priced at $1.00. Clearance price, each

Kann's.Fourth Floor.

50c
19c

¦


